
 

 

Apollo’s Fire Discovery Series: Baroque Singers 

Match the Singer! 

1. Bass/Baritone    A.  Has a high, sparkly voice, can plays the part of princess!  

2. Tenor    B.  Has a rich chocolatey voice, can play the part of a witch! 

3. Countertenor    C. Like an Alto, sings higher notes than a bass/baritone and tenor! 

4. Alto     D. Sings the lowest part, can play the part of a bad guy! 

5. Soprano    E.  Sings higher notes than a bass/baritone, can play the part of a hero!  

 

 

 



 

Order the singers From Low to High!   
 

          

              ________________________________ 

          _____________________     

                High! 

       _______________________ 

       

    ____________________ 

_______________________ 

Low! 
 

 

Cut out and paste the type of singer in the correct order from lowest to highest voice:  

 

Alto       Soprano       Tenor        Bass/Baritone      Countertenor  



 

Apollo’s Fire Baroque Singers DO REI ME!! 

 
Instructor: This activity is to reinforce repetition and memory practice basic singing skills.  

 

 

Activity 1: Warm-up! Just like Amanda and Gaby we need to warm up our bodies and voices!  

Have students join in a circle and lead through a physical warm up.  

Optional can warm up with a song like: them bones, or ants go marching or teacher’s choice!  

 

Activity 2: Follow me do rei me…. 

 “Now that you are all warmed up let’s see how well you can follow along in this vocal style follow 
the leader!” 

-Start off with simple sounds like: “ta, ta, ta” repeat (point at students) “ta, ta, ta”  

-As students follow make the vocal and words more challenging 



 

I love to sing! Arpeggio from the video. 

Demo:   Si- A 

   To-G  G-iii  

 Love -E    E-iii 

I - C      C-ing  

Go further: 

For an added challenge, use tongue twisters with the scale starting with “c”, continue by going up 
half steps, go up to the next octive “C” 

Ex: Mommy made me mash my m&ms ( mo-mmy made me mash my m-&-ms 

Demo:   mash-G 

   me- F         F-my 

  made-E    E-m 

 mmy-D      D-&/n 

mo-C         C-ms 

  


